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Background: Chromoblastomycosis(CBM) is a chronic skin and subcutaneous mycosis
caused by black fungi. The treatment of generalized CBM is still a challenge, methods
include systemic therapy with antifungal agents and physical therapeutic methods. 

Observation: A 60-year-old Chinese male presented a erythematous plaque on his right
hand’s back over 10 months. The patient reported a history of trauma on the lesion. Clinical
samples examination of histopathological and mycological revealed muriform cells. PAS
and Grocott staining were positive. Identification of the aetiological agent was assessed by
morphological characteristics and confirmed at pecies level by sequencing of the rDNA
internal transcribed spacer. Sequences were compared with Blast bank and the obtained
isolate was identified as F. nubica, showing 99% identity with KX078407（N.BICA）.The
strain was sensitive to terbinafine according to the drug sensitivity test of liquid dilution
method.The patient was treated orally with terbinafine (250 mg/day) and netilene
ketocinazole cream (day/2) for external use.Besides, the lesion was irradiated by 24J/cm2
fluences of long pluse 1064-nm Nd:YAG laser (KINGlaser,JiLin) with a pulse width of 3 ms
and a spot size of 3mm once a week. The patient was totally be treated 7 weeks.After 2
weeks later, the lesion was improved. Direct mycological examination and culture were
negative, the next 5 times test result were same as this one. The treatment was stoped.
After 8 month, the skin became normol almostly.

Key message: It is suggested that an oral antifungal drug combined with a long pulse of
1064 nm Nd:YAG laser for CBM may shorten the treatment time and improve the
appearance of the skin. It may provide a new choice.
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